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that was left, enpniag what was
hold for relief, he wisded to have de-
livery.,MiaJOCerbirMA (of the nures et
Salvage) expained that the quantityon centract and undelivered amount
to about 150,00 galansem to need
(a Paris broker) *n that the only
delivery made was U.000 to Atlantic
and Pai-
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The minutes of a 'nestng en IOne
1920, show that the Red Cres sold

teel bed pings for 11 france, pIVS
Uty. Certain fimer Ped Cras of.
oe have told the Ameriean:
"Thi was sat abred forthese springs. It wabs ly gii-
dea a ,er at AMsa

re as astrI u

The thinute t that esepect' road
"Corba was authorised to s bed

springs at 11 fran.s plue duty."
Moro then a month after the fore-
oing authoroation, the sales board
lacovered that "opring. at Moanti
it the beds at Gievres" although the
aommittes had been informed there-
otore that "such was not the case."
here wV 311 bede to be fItted with
mrfg. and in view at the fhat that

Crom had been so free In
oilng spring. for 11 ranes eeh, the
ommittee .evidently was pleased to
Ind the stray springs at Mentair.

EWNed Oede lg.
An Inventory submitted by TWi-
and Francoeur, formier laveostgatr
or the Red Cross, showsAbet *CadI.
ains were such in A 19
Hevroe, that no oae knweaty
rhat was In the warehouses thre or
why they were there." Pranooeur
act night told a reporter for the
Linerican:

"Capt. Frank Snyder and myself
made the rounds of four worhouse
at Oevres. They were Immense
afirs, oge of them being more than
00 feet long. Captain smid
there was more than I0,O0
worth of stuff packed there and I
secured evidence to support thatestimate.
"Lots of the knitted goods there

was rotting, although it wasbenclamored for by service menan
refuges. Reors and resot blades
were rusting. Automobile tres were
stowed awaar in remote places. All
was confusion, discord and waste
thert. It was amasing. We de-
manded an inventory and got it. It
took four dats to invois one of the
warehouses.'

110 STORE IN PETERSURO.
BURNED; LOSS P48,000'

PETERdBURG, V/a., July 23.-FIre
I undetermined origin was diseov-
red about 3 o'clock yesterday mnorn-
ag on an upper floor of Luin Broth-
ro' drug store on Washington street,ad before It could be catingished
as three-story brick structure had

men destroyed. Only the brick walls,hich are to be. taken down at once,
'are left standing.'
The building was mwed by the Wat.an Realty Company, of this oitf andas valued at $11,000. Lum Brothers
atiate thefr loss on stock and fix-

ares at $20,000. The loss on both

siding and stock is partly cowered

p inasranse.

Lum Brother. had oooupied the
ore for the last twenty-nine yers,rid it was one of the finest and best

uipna stores of its kind in the city.
othtanding the early hour athich the fire occurred, It attractedSImmense crowd.

IUEISEC CROPS FAILORE

BECAUSE OF DROUOHT
Afl crope in the Province of Quebee,anada, are expected to be virtually
failure because of drought. Amerl-ma Consul Haldeman Dennison, at~

u~thec, informed the Departmesnt of
ommieros today.

Iack of rain has caused great

raxiety to the farmers, he said. Elven

'shb rains will not make up, for the

image already suffered. Wlsare
rying up, springs are disanpearing

rid cattle have suffer'ed greatly. The

rough~ has been responsible fort

atbrekof forest fires, which have

aread and caused great los to the
irmers.Deneon said that conditions have

macme so serious that publio pray-

"eand processIons have heen order-
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or*isaets have to be tried. aarely
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oft. e s memse sr further ag-
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so with the atutse towaed repas-
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.. tol the UM to emead th
intentigs to evyme use fat
gresies. A Palr g thus d-
cbe the nin e them :
"Thr wst to crew the

lke Louis XIV ad 3oin, Ut
prefts ad dory.The sta.smew bewe is an as-
eweobthetl and eanly ab' way of
ptdwgiL Prent and are not

right words. aggression
against Germany. whether in the
Whror in 01eIs. sea led by fart

and by little else than Sear. They
a osu"ned that the estt of

Freluoe 1s to be sought dly IA the
weskeaing lot Omay. .

OCOA..t Isi 1-n. bet It t.
iS fact-the way they thak. At prW
ent it omne TaPosre to do any-
thing with thisafr-omple. Any
out&ier man use that Frames has
much Mar to hope fram a Germany
treated with- OrdntY honeady. it
not with liberality. than from a
wronged. nd resentful Germany. but
Trance sannot a it.
PU cum@ant understand *at In

proving flse tq her treaty egage-
meets., In making herself see and
mes" imperialletle. in makig bart
hated in Gernasny and to Russia.
In breaking up hr satente with
Great BrItain, n lodg the sympathy
of the United States, she is Invit.
Ing suietds.

In 8Sea her policy has amunted
to a determination to have her
own way whatever Is thought in
Great Britain or any other country.
Incredible as it seems. she aot an
the theory that. havtng wear a war
against Germany with the help of
Rus1, Italy. the United States and
Great Britain, she is stroes enough
ft exewcse a military cotrol em the
continent of Europe.

The Britsh Atlenee.
The British governmet is firmly

of the opinion that the boundarIes
of Silesta, Peland and Germany
hall be established Imed.aetey
ad along the lines agreed upon. It
is also of the opinion that an end
should be put to the so-called
"sanctions" on the Rhine.
Franoe ts determined in both re-

gions to seek delay in ssttlemnent and
to seek at every point not the car-
rying out of agren~ate but the in-
jury of Germany.
Korfanty, the Polish free lemn
who has been the tool of Franco-
Polish policy in fluleela, on being
asked what he thought of the ob-
jectons of the other powers, shrug-
ged his shoulders and said:
"Je m'en fiche du mosnde antler."
Which beinl n reted mnene:
"I~tel th 5h world to go
chase itself."
More specifically he was asked
what he thought of U~oyd George.
"Sm'en fiche de Lloyd George." he
observed. I offer a slightly differ-
set translation of the eae words
"Lloyd George een go to hade."
Th Upper Silesia, the point of con-
test Is, of course, the mines. A
Lineof division has beent drawn by
the British oommissionier- end a line
more generous to the Pole. has been
rawn by the Italian.. The ohjec-
tionthat has been shown by PFtne
t an tmediate meeting of the
supreme counOIl means that she
ishes to pstponle a eettement or
the Ileslan situation, unless slid
can procure a settlementbed
purelv gi the desire to weaken' Get-
many.

BLAYER BATTLES GUARDS
BEFORE DYING IN CHAIR

O9dINING, Nf. Y., July N,-John P.
Bue, negro.. who murdered at agedeouple in a Brooklyn abaertent on
July 4. 1910. was put to death lat
ight in the eleotrio chair at Sing
int prison.
The condemned man battled fiereely
with tour guardi when he was re-~
noved to the new death house erly
today. Two guards were bitten be.
ore they overpowered him, and a
special detail of prison attaches was
igned to watch him throughout thu

Bulge killed Edward Johnson and
hiswife when they resisted his at-
tiptaoro their apartmenc.
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yd at depend onthe merger

That was the principal joker..
VT ry 3er Fatr Flay.

The oommittee met that by strik-
bn the wors "or Washington Rail-
way and Elecpio Company" out o(
No. . This means that the Potomas
Power cm y can be taken in
oly* after =igWtreet. eaesmp ~to hs~a thei by
Washington Raiway and Electric

couMd museter only fer ote ru
No. 3as It tod givin It th rgh
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who have been bending our energies

Ne cme te quesitom:' What

First, let's bear Ii mind wthat
the Woods bill, in general, provides,
as amended. It Is really quite sim-
ple. It aithorisese the merger of
te two biteet ar companis.
te poer compay relieves the

earnings.
Not So Good. He Says.

tails, h i principle Is the,

olehetracion M~,em It would
beabuts off as a statute

autherlslag the meerger et the North1
and South pls
Capital Tracton and Washi n

Railway and Electric are just u
that far apart.
Furthermore, these already exusts

legislatIve authority under which

eto and If the Puabl Utlities Con-
mission approved.'
The fact le they don't want to and

will tiot. as long as they remain In
vatowersip.Which brings us

~oto the original suggestion made-
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